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FORMAL OPENING
of H. S. Newcomer's New Building

to the public on

SATURDAY, DEC. 15
And extending through the next week and

until Christmas Day.
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Full announcement of our plans for this

opening will be made through the Bulletin

G next week.
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Watch for our advertisement.

& Special features will be presented each day
©2 during this period. We will tell vou of these
&

@ plans later on.

  

: 5. NEWCOME

 

Mount Joy, Penna.
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: Light-Six two-passenger
Lighi-Six five-passenger Coupe

i Light-Six five-passenger Sedan
He Special-Six five-passenger Coupe

  

 

£ Speciz:i-Six five-passenger Sedan
Big-Six five-passenger Coupe .ep

sevep-passenger
® = 3 &

% nBig-3ix ger SedanBele ad TALE ©

1 All prices £. 0. b. factory
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make possii'e these newlow prices.
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of one of America’s greatest
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COMPANY WAS DELIBER-

ATE CONFIDENCE GAME

SCATHING DENUN.-

CIATION BY

JUDGE

|

|
|

Dr. Frederick Cook, who first gain-
ed fame by his denied claims of dis-
covery of the North Pole, occupies
a cell in the Tarrant county jail, at
Fort Worth, Texas, under sentence
of 14 years and 9 months in the fed-
eral penitentiary at Leavenworth,
Kan., and a fine of $12,000, and with

a Texas in his
ears.

In jail with Dr. Cook are 13 of
his co-defendants, found guilty of
using the mails to defraud in pro-
moting the Petroleum Producers’ As-
sociation. Included is S. E. J. Cox,
one of the most colorful oil promot-
ers Texas has ever mown, and who
achieved measure of fame
through his in aeronautics.
Cox was sentenced

the penitentiary and fined $8,000
Denounced by Court

court room ringing

some
interest
interes

 

s it was, it was mild
ison with the harangue
the Aretic explorer who turned oil
promoters and tried to amalgamate
many nongoing small companies.
With what was termed by hearers

as a well-defined sneer in the court’s
voice, “so vou ean say nothing?” was
hurled at the dejected figure who
stood in compliance with Judge Kil-
litt’s demand, “Sand up, Cook,” the
usual remark to prisoners about te
be sentenced, and also an invitation
to them to give reasons why sentencs
hould not be imposed.
“You have come to the point where

in compar-
directed at

  

 

   

 

> vour peculiar personality fails you,”© y I P } y
Judge Killitts said as Dr. Cook stood

 

leaning against the elerk’s desk, his

+}

® robbed? How can you

© tinued the judge.

@

Coupe-Roadster $1

DERBAKUETHR

 

eves sighted on the floor

Robbing of widows and orphans’.
the aged and destitute was charged

explorer-pro-
  the downeast

“Cook, have yo

night
havevy these pitiable fi ures vou

“The Twentieth Century should be
proud of Dr. Cook. History gave us
Ananias and Sapphira. They are for-
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$1395

. . $1485
. + 31895
. « $1985
. +. $2495
. « $2685

Studebalier’s increased production and reduced cost of Closed Cars made in
the new $5,000,300 Closed Car plants at South Bend (the finestin the industry)

zar without first seeing these splendid products

ED. REAM, MOUNT JOY

Y E

{TEXAS COURT SAYS HIS oIL [stinks

what was said to have been the most |
stinging denunciation ever heard in|

to eight years in!

Cox, like Dr. Cook, encountered a

tongue lashing by John M. Killitts
ra) distriet judge. As stinging |

u no decency at|
112 Ay ron ot to Wy@ Are vou not h unted at

sleen?” con- |

gotten, but we still have Dr. Cook.”
IR COOK OF NORTH POLE “Stinks to High .eaven”
| ! “Cook, this deal of yours is so
{ damnably rotten tht it seems to me
FAME (ETS 14 YEARS hat your attorneys must have been

t f {forced to hold their handkerchiefs to
their noses to represent you. It

to high heaven. The way I
| feel about you, I wish I were not so
{circumseribed. You should not be
allowed to run at large at all.”

| MILTON GROVE

 

The Milton Grove school rendered
ia Thanksgiving program on Wednes-
{day afternoon.

Mrs. B. O. Grosh served as juror
lat the Lancaster Courts for one day
{when she was excused.
| Elder Hiram Kaylor has gone to
| Fairview church, near Manheim, to
hold revival services for a short time

Henry Zerphy is starting to build
his new barn on the old site where
the old barn was destroyed by fire
last summer.

Clayton Gibble, who was injured
badly in a gun explosion and whe
had contracted blood poisoning, is re-
covering slowly.

Several farmers in this community
‘have sold their tobacco to John Long
enecker, of Mt. Joy, at prices rang
ing from 18c to 20ec.

Revival services opened on Satur-
day evening, Nov. 17, at the Green
Tree Church of the Brethren. Rev
Miller, of Cumberland county, is ir
charge.

The Milton Grove Schools
observed Education Week last Friday
in an assorted program.
of the high school delivered addresses
on special subjects. The others ren-
dered recitations, music and general
questions. Professors Becker and
Bechtel addressed the schools and
sang a duet.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Bernard and family entertained the
school diréctors of Mt. Joy township

principal of the Mount Joy twp.
high Yehool. Mr. Bernard is a school
directox,| Other friends of. the fam-
ily werealso in attendance. The fol-
lowing were present: Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Strickler, Miss Mary Strickler
Elmer Strickler, Mr. and Mrs. Amos

1
and

  

 

  

| : Saturday, Dec. 8—On the premi-3 ith Rissey, Harold and] 0 0 Cay or ad tuct outside| Le
Amos Ris Mr. ond Mrs. Greiner | SoS 08 the Manheim Jong, Jo 1”B MIS30Ky RI. ANG NTS, XrCIner. ve Mi Jov Boro limiis, real estate
Mr. and Mrs. Abram Young, Miss |, Norman H. Tyson. Frank, auet

> | Norman ii. yson. Irank, a .
Gertrude Young, Master Lester) Yi 2 i ie
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Faratt, Abram |
Bernard and Miss Eva Bernard he boys went over the

: [1 ne the War, they do not see
A Now York Ci : {why they shohld go under now.

A New York ty magistrate per-| :HEAT bn pai Ne per SSeemitted two w s whose husband
| were arrested on charges of drunken-{ Calendar Daj

ness to pronounce the sentences. One | Store Saturday,{
| released her husband

!'thirty-day jail sentence.
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both|

The seniors |

+ |
with a severe |

{ reprimand while the other imposed a|

hy

TULERCUL, ors

Deaths from  tuberenlosis have

shown a steady decline ia recent y ars

in Pennsvhepja, The record slic

§ 1005 is here given!

ithe Rate
1 \& rh

8) 1604

} 5G
; 3 :

, Ph

A |
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| 125.91
) 1

{30a     Seals have been an ime
Ant factor in this life savingportant

record.

Giving Health
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Health Insurance

Christmas Seal funds are used!
mainly in preventing tuberculosis and

this work has helped to lower the

fleath rate mafix ly in Pennsylvania.

very person the disease is a
| menece to those a nd no person

a8 safe while the te Plague exist:

| Buyin fstmas Seals is vroviding

more Insurance, !

ee elpere

Basket Ball Games.
Following is the schedule of the

High School basket ball team:
Friday evening, Dec. 7—Maytown

High Boys vs. Mount Joy High. J

Preliminary, Marietta Second Five

{ vs. Mount Joy Second Team.
Friday, Dec. 14, Lititz High Boys

and Girls vs. Mount Joy High Boys

and Girls.
ee enGrnnm

SALE REGISTER 
  

 

 

  

Any person looking for a Farm,
either large or small, Mansion
Dwellings, Business Place, Building
Lot, in fact anything in Real Estate,
should carefully read the following.
If you don’t find listed just what

tell you what else I have for ssig,
ag —   

DWELLING HOUSES
No. 83—Frame house on E. Main

street, Mt. Joy, in business center.
All improvements and very modern.
Mt. Joy. Very modern in every way.

No. 84—A frame house adjoining
No. 83; fine shape, all improvements,
prefer to sell both,

No. 147—Acre of ground with 10-
room brick house, good repair, steam
heat, at railroad. Near Marietta.

No. 149—A beautiful 7-room and
bath brick bungalo in Marietta boro.
Very modern, beautiful location and
price right.

No. 168—Lot 40x200 in Florin,
frame house, frame stable, ete.

No. 195—An 1l-room frame
house with electric lights, heat bath,
water, green house, stable, etc., in
good condition. This house is in
Rowenna.

No. 197—Large dwelling on sec-
ond floor and creamery room in
basement with complete equipment.
1-2 acre ground along a stream.
Price complete including everything
$7,000.

No. 199—A 13-room brick house,
garage, ete. on North Market street,
Mount Joy. Very modern in every
way.

No. 2056—An 8-room frame house
with all conveniences in Florin. Also
stable, etc. Splendid location.

No. 206—A frame double house
on West Main St., Mt. Joy, 6 rooms
on each side with bath, heat, light.
Newly built a year ago. Will sell
elther side separate or both.

No. 212—A fine brick house of 11
rooms with heat, light, ete. Also bake
house 20x80, garage, etc. Located
on square in good town. Price $6,500.

No. 215—A beautiful property on
Main street, Mt. Joy, 13-room house,
all conveniences, frame stable and
room for three cars, one of the finest
homes and locations in this town.

No. 216—Beautiful 7-room house
with all modern conveniences, big
garrge, lawn, ete., residential section
of Marietta street, Mt. Joy. Good
reason for selling.

TRUCK FARMS
. No. 107—an 8% acre tract of land
in East Donegal, near Reich’s church,
frame house, tobagco shed, barn, ete.
$4,000.00.
No. 183—2 acres and, rather

rough, large double house, fine for
poultry. $650.
No. 184—18 acres of sand and

limestone

Inly $2,000.

  

1 noxt |

    

   

you want, call or phone and I will-

in Rapho, frame house, |
good bank barn, fruit, running water. [

    

   

   
WEDNESD Lobd:

| sty, house’ nev hinted for only

  

| MEDIUM SIZED FARMS
! . 178—A 30-acre farm in Rapho -
! — near Manheim, good buildings,
and very productive. Price interest-

| ing.
S 185—A 42-acre poultry and

| duck farm known as the Spring Lake
| Dueck farm, ih Cumberland county,
| bungalow, elecctric lights, ete.

 

  

>| No. 200—A 14-acre ideal truck
| farm along state highway east of

2 | klizabethtown. Brick house with

| light and heat, stable, ete.

. 207—52 acres of gravel land

14 Ne. north of Mt. Joy, 7 or 8

| acres meadow, frame house, bank

| barn, running water, cheap at the

i price, $6,200.00.

| No. 208—23 acres gravel land, 134

| geres meadow, extra fine buildings
| with slate and asbestos roofs, a very

| good cropper. Price $6,000.

No. 210—31 acre farm near Mar-

 ietta and Lancaster pike, good ec:

per, lots of fruit, excellent tobacco

| De truck farm. Only 4,000.00.

LARGE FARMS
i

| No. 94—A 1498 acre farm, iron

| stone soil, on Seravel pike, bank barn,
| %-room house, shedding for 20 acres
| tobacco. $90 per acre.

| No. 95—A 65 acre farm near Con-

| swago Station, all farm land, running

i r, hank barn, brick house, ete.,

i Immediate possession.

| 81 acre farm of all
in East Donegal, 11-

n, tobacco shed,
, of money can re-

  

i for $6,000.

No. 188—A
{ limestone soil

| room stone hot
i 5 acres meal
| main.

No. 148-—A 114 acre farm near
| Sunnyside, 10 acres meadow, sand
| and, 2 frame houses, big barn, tobac-

i

   

co shed, ete., goed reason for selling.
| Price right.

! No. 151—A 170 acre farm, 80 A.

| farmland, balance pasture, some tim-
| ber; good buildings, 2 silos, shedding
| for 7 acres tobacco, a real farm.

| No. 154—183 acres, 120 farm1and
31 acres timber, good buildings in-

| eluding silo, possession any time; a
| large portion of money can remain.

| No. 161—A 235 acre farmin In-
{ diana Co., 175 acres farm land, bal-

> timber, good buildings, young
| orchard, fine water and close to mar-
| kets, schools and churches.

over Dale farm on
west of Eliza-
acres meadow,

sy slo, ‘eofe.
| $

No. 179—107
iin East Donegal
| house, meadow
| tobacco She

1 No. 175-—A 95 acre

" limestone
1, brick

2

  
   A

very reasonable.
0

pring

m:les i ——
state

ouse, silo,  
AT

i No. 198—A 102 acre farm, gravel
soil, brick house, new barn, and to-
bacco shed. A wonderful tobaceo
farm. Possession any time.

No. 201—104 acres in the heart of
ast Donegal tobacco district, fine

buildings, shedding for 12 acres of
tobacco. This is a real farm.

BUSINESS STANDS 3

No. 63—The entire concrete block
op plant 23 Y Kline
at Florin, togetherwith al RA ‘

~facninery, buildings, acts, ete TT
Price very low.

No. 211—A Garage doing a splea-
did business. Wonderful opportunity
as this is a money maker. Owner has
good reasons for selling. Better in- ’
vestigate,

No. 214—7-room frame house on
Main street. Also office build
12x34 and frame building 29x¥
with basement. A good business
proposition.

BUILDING LOTS
No. 2—Several Lots, each 50x200

ft, on North Barbara St., Mt. Joy.

No. 45—Four Lots in Florin, 40x
200 ft. They front on Church St.
No. 77—Very desirable building

lot fronting on the south side of Mar-
ietta street. Will sell any number of
feet you want at $6 per foot.

No. 57—A 5 acre tract in the bore
of Mount Joy, fine large lot and
would be a money-maker for truck-
ing or speculating on building lots.

No. 163—A fine building lot on
East Main street. Price right.
. No. 171—TLarge number of build-
ing lots between Mt. Joy and Florin.
I can give you any number of lots
at any location, at almost any price.
No. 204—A 50-ft. lot on Donegal

Springs St., Mt. Joy. A real build-
ing lot.

JUST LAND
. No. 42—An 85 acre tract of farm
timber and pasture land in West Don-
egal township, tract adjoins Masonie
Homes ground on two sides. Prise
very low.

No. 169—A 15 acre tract between
Mt. Joy and Florin. A real invest
ment to some speculator.

FACTORY SITES
No. 10—A tract fronting 107 ft.

on the P. R. R. siding in Mount Joy,
has many advantages and cen y
located. One of the best in the town.

I also have a number of properties it
that owners do not care hon ad-
vertised. If you don’t find wkat you
want in this list, call and see me.
have it.

FACTORY BUILDINGS
No. 140—38 acres and 4

of landin East Dona ”e large
stone mill converted al
residences, $2,000. a Ine

JOHN E. SCHROLL
Bell Phone 41R2.
Independent 860

MOUNT JOY, PA. /

  

y

: {
I always have on hand anything im

the line of |
SMOKED MEATS, H M, DRIED
BEEF, BOLOGNA, L ARD, ETE.

Also Fresh Beef, Veal, R ork, Mutten   

 

             

No. 196-—A 2-acre tract in Hast
Donegal near Maytown, rgdom
house, stable, chicken hov big

 

H H KrjiL
West Main St, NT JOY.
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